**Zero/low waste gift ideas**

- Experiences
- Reusable utensils
- Collapsible travel straw
- Refillable water bottle
- Reusable storage bags (replace Ziplocs)

**Energy gift ideas**

- LED flashlight
- Solar powered flashlight
- Solar powered phone charger
- Programmable indoor light timers
- NEST system
- Rain barrel

**Ag/food gift ideas**

- CSA share
- Organic food basket
- Locally sourced plants
- Gift card to local restaurants
- Indoor hydroponic herb garden
- Table top composter

**Chemical gift ideas**

- Organic/all natural shampoos & soaps
- Soy candles
- Vegan bath bombs
- Grove cleaning products subscription

**Transportation gift ideas**

- Bike
- Running shoes
- Local transit gift cards
- Eco-friendly travel wrap
- Reflective vests and backpack lights for pedestrian backpacks